
提供电饭煲手板制作，家用电器手板，塑料模型，快速成型

产品名称 提供电饭煲手板制作，家用电器手板，塑料模型
，快速成型

公司名称 宁波市鄞州森威模型制造有限公司

价格 100.00/个

规格参数 加工定制:是
加工能力:强
主要加工设备:CNC加工中心

公司地址 宁波市鄞州区集士港工业区工贸二路东段88-118
号

联系电话 0574-28851818 18605740069

产品详情

ningbo sunway prototype co., ltd was founded in 2005, is one of the leading producers of functional prototypes, cnc
rapid prototypes, sla/sls rapid prototypes, silicone mould; injection molding; resin mold and vacuum casting, batching
production , reverse engineering,brass/aluminum parts cnc machining.

our factory covers an area of 1000 square meters,we are a team of over 50 professional model makers. our production
operates non-stop, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

we have the most advanced equipment, including of 10 cnc machines center, laser prototype machines of 3d system,
etc,strong technical support strength, excellent post-processing professionals and dust-free sample processing
workshop, your product can be polished, sand blasting, painting, screen printing, printing, uv processing, metal oxide,
drawing, electroplating and a full set of surface finishing and treatment processes to meet customer needs for high-
quality model.

product description

1.industrial design/product design2. structural design3. rapid prototyping; sla/sls prototype4. cnc machining
prototype5. silicone mould; injection molding; resin mold and vacuum casting6. batching production7. reverse
engineering8. brass/aluminum parts cnc machining

preferred formats:

pro/e, solidworks, unigraphics, catia, auto cad, *. igs, *. stp, *. stl, *. x-tphototype surface treatments:polish,
transparent surface, translucent surface, painting, rubber oil, silkscreen printing, brushed, anodizing and electroplating

materials:abs, polycarbonate (pc), polypropylene (pp), polymethyl methacrylate (pmma), polyethylene (pe),



polyoxymethylene (pom), polyamide ,(pa), nylon, polyurethane (pu), pei, pbt, ptfe, aluminum, brass, easy-cut-steel
and etc.industry range1. consumer electronics: digital camera, mp3 player, television, calculators, gps electronics,
dvd/vcd player and etc.2. medical devices: b ultrasound scanner case, ultrasonic diagnostic imaging care, and etc.3.
telecommunications: micro phone, speaker, monitor case, computer and etc.4. auto parts: dashboard, car lamp, bar,
car door, motorcycle, scooter, bike and etc.5. household appliance: cooker, air conditioner, tv, fan, shower, fridge,
coffee machine and etc.6. others: customer made, toys, exhibition samples, testing samples.notice: we can do design
and provide the 3d data and prototype according your request, we will send the quotation to you within 4 hours. after
you confirm, we are able to produce the prototype in 3-7 days, deliver to you using dhl, fedex, ups etc. in 2-3 days.
you do not worry about the time difference, we will serve you wholeheartedly in 7*24 hours.

宁波市鄞州森威模型制造有限公司

ningbo sunway prototype co., ltd

add: jishigang industrial zone, yinzhou, ningbo, china

tel: 86-574-28851818

fax:86-574-89015368

mobile:18605740069

www.rp-sw.com

本产品的加工定制是是，加工能力是强，主要加工设备是CNC加工中心，加工设备数量是10台，材质是
ABS，类型是CNC手板，产品特点是精准快，适用范围是一切新产品开发，数据格式是PROE.ug，制作范
围是广
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